
COVENANT QUESTIONNAIRE 
 

1.Name five Covenants:  

 

 2.A Covenant can be: a) agreement   b)contract    c)testament    d)will    e) 

all of the above 

 
3.Abraham’s seed is a)Ishmael   b) Isaac    c)Jacob    d)Christ Jesus    
e)Osama bin Laden 
 
4.Israel means a)God has granted favor   b)power with God   c)Anointed 
One 
 
5.Replacement Theology  means  a) church takes the place of Israel    b)God 
replaces man  c)Man is given a second chance 
 
6.Dispensation as a church doctrine started a)the time Christ was born     
b)during the reign of Constantine     c)1800’s with Scofield’s Bible and John 
Nelson Darby 
 

7.Isaiah 55:11 says God’s word will  a)accomplish that which I please    
b)bring damnation     c)shall not return to Him void     d)a  and c   e) all of 
the above   

 
8.Who did God establish the Noahic covenant with   a)Noah and his seed  

b)Noah   c)sons of Ham   
 
9.The sign of the Noahic covenant is    a)men die    b) women have labor in 

child bearing      c)rainbow in the sky     d)serpent crawling upon his 
belly 

 
 

10.Before God gave the Law to Moses, what were righteous people required 
to do  a)abstain from pollution of idols     b) abstain from fornication      
c)abstain from things strangled    d)abstain from blood (killing innocent 
life and drinking blood)   d) a and c     e) all of the above  

 



 
11.What three nations border the land God promised to Abraham   a)United 
States, Israel, Canada     b)Egypt, Syria, Jordan      c)Syria, Iraq, Jordan   
e)Ethiopia, Iraq, Eqypt 
 
12.Which one of the following trace its family line to Abraham   
a)Christians     b)Muslims     c) Jews    d)Mormons 
 
 
13.God made the promises to a)Abraham and His Seed    b)The Nation of 
Israel    c)Christians d)the Church  
 
 
14.Who was grafted into the true Israel      a)Church     b)Ishmaelites     
c)Muslims    d)World     

 
15.The New Testament is in    a)Bible     b)the Church     c)Christ Jesus 
Blood     
 
16.What is the Book of the Covenant     a)Gospel of John      b)Torah      
c)Old Testament      d)Revelations 
 
17.How is the marriage covenant broken   a)death       b)partner commits 
adultery      c)Judge in court of Law 
 
18.Where will the New Covenant be written     a)on the ground     b)in the 
Newspaper   c)in our hearts    d)on the Cross     e)in our minds      f)c and e 
 
19.What does a talebearer do    a)revealeth secrets     b) tell lies     c)tell 

stories 
 
20.Which commandment tells you to tell the truth    a)first       b)fourth    
c)ninth 
 
21.Before making a vow you should    a)tell a secret    b)read your favorite 
Psalm   c)count the cost 
 
22.If you make a vow with your mouth you should      a)pay it        b)forget 
about it       c)pass it onto someone else 
 


